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Sensational New Copper
PMOTO-TO- fl SmiM

Miracle of Tone!
from the eround uo this new Stewart--:

S

J

Built a new way solejy to banish harshness
To give you an actual tone-photogra-ph

and instrument, with such new mellow-
ness that listening becomes a new pleasure!

with the sensational hewtype Copper
--TONE Speaker that ends all rasping,

distortion and carrying right through the
every detail is built better,

quality to please your ears with every noteJ

the Copper PHOTO-TON- E Speaker, Elec-

tron Amplifier, and all the other Stewart --Wamex
before you buy. See and hear the amaz-

ing they make. Come in or phone today
demonstration. r

rA the mauhre new 12-i- n. Copper
TONE Speaker (left) with the orlinarT

Then hear the ama ring difference

Champion Entertainer "ot
State Will Be Picked;
, Prizes. Attractive

Amateur entertainers will come
in for recognition at the Diamond
Jubilee Oregon state fair.

As an entirely new feature of
the fair program, amateur con-
tests will be held each night to se-

lect the champion amateur en-

tertainer of Oregon, who will be
awarded a $50 cash prize by the
fair management. The award will
be presented to the winner, se-

lected through a series of elimin-
ations, by an outstanding movie
actor or actress from Hollywood
according to plans now being
made by Monte Brooks, one of
the Pacific coast's No. 1 showmen
who will be master of ceremonies
for the entertainment.

Amateurs of all ages, from six
to 60 or more, will be eligible to
compete and may offer any skit
that will entertain, whether danc-
ing, singing, other musical enter-tainm- en

tor novelty stunt. -- The
amateur contest will be held
nightly, in conjunction with the
night horse show and the numbers
presented will be Judged by pop-
ular 'acclaim.-- . : ;

- Find-- Choice Sunday
Because the time for presenta-

tion ot this feature is limited, am-
ateurs must register at any time
now by sending their name, age,
occupation and just what they can
fb to the Amateur Contest Board,
care of the state fair at Salem.
All letters will be answered and
amateurs notified when to ap-
pear. Brooks states.

The state's champion amateur
will be chosen at a great after-
noon program on Sunday, Sep-
tember 13. the closing day of the
75 th annual state fair, from the
group of six who win the nightly
contests during the week. One or
two nights of fair week will be
set aside for amateurs under 13
years of age.

Oregon Products
Distributed Far

Where do all the thousands of
carlots of fruits and vegetables
which are shipped from Oregon
producing points go to anyway?
This question is partly answered
in extension circular No. 301 just
issued through the O.S.C. agri-
cultural extension economist's
office which shows the carlot un-
load of Oregon fruits and veg-etbl- es

in 66 markets for the 10-ye- ar

period, 1925-193- 5.

Oregon apples during the per-
iod, for example, were shipped to
63 points all the way from San
Antonia, Tex., to St. Paul, Minn.,
and from Portland, Ore., to Port-
land, Me. New York was by far
the largest average user of Ore-
gon apples while next in line were
Portland, Ore... San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Chicago and Kansas City,
Mo.

Information In the circular was
compiled from U.S.D.A. reports by
O.S.C. students receiving N.Y.A.
assistance working under the di-
rection of Li. R. Breithaapt, ex-
tension economist.

Home Landscaping
Service Featured

A free home landscaping ser-
vice will be offered to the public
at the Diamond Jubilee state fair
opening here tomorrow, with this
feature to be found in the agri-
cultural pavilion on the fair-
grounds.
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complete In all details will be used
to illustrate this service and to
help solve the landscaping prob-
lems of home owners who wish to
consult this department. The home
landscaping booth will be in the
agricultural building along with
the floral displays, and will be
superintended by Mrs. Dovena M.
Goode of Stayton, a graduate land-
scape architect. , f.

Beautiful Arabian
Horses to Appear

Kellogg. Institute Sending
12; Trained Animals t

To Be Attraction i

v' Twelve of; the most beautiful
horses in the world, pure blood-
ed Arabians from the W. K. Kel-
logg institute at Pomona, Cal.,
Will be exhibited as one of the
special ; features of the Oregon
state fair this week.
A The trained Arabians, bred kt
the Kellogg Institute as a project
ef the University of California
college of agricultural, have nev-
er before been shown in Oregon
and this will be their only appear-
ance' here this year. t"

- The' Kellogg institute' where
the. Arabians are bred and trained
Is known as the finest horse, farm
in the world and represents an
outlay of several million dollars.
The institute's purpose is, to in-
crease the number of pure blood-
ed Arabian horses In America.
The addition of the A r a b f a n
strain is expected to improve rac-
ing and saddle horses throughout
the country. ;

- The Arabians over many cen-
turies : have been known as the
hardiest of . horses. They were
used by the Mohammedan hordes
that swept over Asia and into Eu-
rope bearing the sword and the
Koran, sweeping all before them.

The Kellogg Arabians have been
specially trained by c a p a b 1 e
handlers and crowds assemble at
the institute every Sunday after-
noon to see the horses go through
their acts.

Appear in Movies
i The Kellogg horses , are often

sought by Hollywood movie exec-
utives when they need an excep-
tional horse to appear in pic-
tures. Jaadan, magnificient gray
stallion i used by Rudolph Valen-
tino in his last picture, "The Son
of the Sheik," was a Kellogg Ara-
bian. The same horse also appear-
ed in the picture "Beau Ideal."
King John, one of the horses
which! will appear here, has fre-
quently been seen on the screen.

r The 12 horses to be brought
here will appear in five acts. One
is a high school act in which the
educated horses perform unusual
tricks. Rossika and Rossidin, two
exceptionally beautiful horses,
will be seen in two other acts.
Another is a pony and chariot
drill. The Liberty Bell drill, a
special feature, said to be one of
the most beautiful maneouvers
ever performed by horses, will
conclude the program.

Mattresses
Built to Order

. .

Your Old Mattress
Renovated

All Work Guaranteed

SEE OUR EXHIBIT
AT STATE FAIR

Capital Bedding Co.
D. J. POCUX, Mgr. --

303O Portland Road
111 Phone 4069

50

. Better

Cleve ; Stont of Taylorsville,
one of the outstanding judges
who. will award the prizes at
the large poultry show at the
Diamond Jubilee state fair
here this week. About 1300
birds are expected : f o r-- this
show. .

'

Oregon Bangtails 3

To Get LimeKglit

Ten of 48 Races on Fair
. Program Limited to

Home State Nags "

t

' A record number j of Oregon-bre- d

race horses will be on hand
for opening of the six-da- y racing
meet at the Diamond Jubilee Ore-
gon .state fair, starting Monday,
September 7. To encourage racing
by Oregon hbrse owners, 10 of
.the 48 races to be run during the
six afternoons will be for horses
foaled in Oregon, DrJw. H. Lytle
superintendent of the speed de-

partment, announces.1
With, reservations' already on

hand for a large share of the
space in the race barns, indica-
tions are that more than 300
bangtails will be here for the
races on Lone Oak track. En-
tries to , date are from British
Columbia, California; Washington
and Oregon. j

Parl-mutua- ls will be in opera-
tion, with Hancock vending ma-
chines to be used this year for
the second time and Hancock
totalizers to be used for the first
time. M. H. Morrison of Califor-
nia will be presiding judge and
racing secretary. j J

Governor's Race Tops
Winner of the governor's plate

handicap, to be run on Portland
day, Thursday, will take the
heaviest purse of the week, $400.
Purses' have been! boosted 10
per cent this year to a total of
about $10,000. i f

Reservations have been made'
by Mrs. Grace AJ Weatherby,

B. C. D. C. Moore.l
wana wana, wasn.; Charles A.
Trowbridge, John- - Day; R. B.
White, Santa Rosa, Calif.; Dr.
D. C. Reynolds, Corvallis; Bert
Mc Fa Hand. Renton, Wash;
Frank-- Wooldridge, Grants Pass;
Arthur Grant, Vancouver, B. C;
J. B. Fine, Frenchglen; H. F.
Barnett, Renton ; Dr. Julius II.
Held, Portland; Bert James,
Brighouse,- - B. C; J; Burgoyne,
Tillamook; Julius M. Shields,
Gresham; Mrs. C. ?A. Burnham,
Bucoda, Wash. ; M. K. Herburger,
Eugene: Loren Kerr, Portland;
C.X E. Brown, jr., Renton; A. J.
Steinmetz, Toppenisn, Wash.; E.
M. Marshall, Renton; and C. C.
Cook, Junction City.
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" Is Headliner
Agriculture Students in

Competition ; Judging
Is Done on Farm

Oa the farm, is the place to
Judge 'a supervised practice pro-
gram of Smith-Hugh- es , agricul-
ture students who will exhibit at
the state fair, believes Earl R.
Cooler, state supervisor of agri-
cultural education, who Is spon-
soring Future Farmer project
contest at the state fair this year.
The fair exhibit will show the

' boys' project accomplishments.
For the past month agricultur-

al specialists from Oregon State
college and the state board for

-- vocational education have visited
the farm projects at the homes of
20 boys who have been previous-
ly selected as having the best
farm projects in 20 Smith-Hugh- es

departments. The J u d g i n g of
these projects. Is based upon the
boys' home projectopportunities,
their Interests and responsibili-
ties, and the proven practices car-
ried out by the boys with their
project programs.

The judges have bad the oppor- -'

tunity when visiting the "farms to
observe the ' boys management
practices that had to do with the
the' financial success oi the boys'
projects. By this system of judg-
ing, awards at the state fair In
the Future Farmers project con-
test will be made according to the
actual merits of the! boys' home
project work, believes Mr. Cooley.

Efficiency Contest -

The dairy and poultry feed cost
contest will again be conducted,
at the Oregon state fair by the
Future Farmers. The dairy cow
that can manufacture butterfat
the cheapest, and the pen of 12
hens that can produce a doren
standard eggs at the lowest feed
cost during a seven-da- y test is the
object of the dairy and . poultry-- !
contests. Last year there was a
variation of 20 cents in the co3t
of production between the high
and low producing cows and 24
cents variation In the production
cost of a dozen eggs. r

The cost of producing butter-fat

will be determined by the
amount and 'value of thefee4J
consumed by each cow in propor-
tion to the size and the amount
of butterfat produced daily. In or-
der not to underfeed a cow, a

- minimum .amount of feed nutri-
ents will be charged against the
cow for maintenance' and produc-
tion.

In the poultry contest the same
kind of feed will be fed each pen.
The weight of the mash consumed
by each, pen will be weighed
daily, while the amount of scratch
feed will be the same for all pens.
The lowest feed cost per dozen

- standard eggs will be the object
of the poultry contest during the
seven-da- y ' test. I

Marvin Williams, Amity, with
a Jersey cow weighing 810
pounds, won the sweepstake prize
in the dairy contest. It cost him
11 cents a pound to produce 13

. pounds of butterfat during the
sevedVday test.. Maurice Benson,
Silverton, won the poultry con--

' test by producing a dozen stand
ard eggs for 10 cents.

Jtenovate 'Machinery
According to advance reports,

more farm shop exhibits will be
entered than in any previous year.
This exhibit consists of repairing
old tools and machinery, con-
structing . farm articles, and the
making of unusual farm devices

. which have utility value on the
home farm. In the farm shop ex-
hibit there will be displayed in
the Future Farmer building ren- -
orated mowing machines, cultiva- -'

tors, hay racks, disc harrows, and
. many other types of machinery.
..... Garden and carpenter tools, pitch

forks, shovels, and other types of
hand tools wllll be repaired-b- y

fitting new handles, removing
rust, sharpening, painting and re-
placing broken parts.' Hay racks,
silage carts, wheelbarrows, chick-
en brooders and articles of sim-
ilar nature will be made and-ex-hibit-

by the Future Farmers in
the farm shop display.

Corvallis Dairies
- Take Most Prizes

Results "ef the pre-sta-te fail
luilk and cream contests conduct
ed b ythe state agricultural de--J
partment were announced Friday.

First place in lot No. 1, market
milk, raw, was won by the Moun-
tain View dairy, Corvallis, with
a score of 99 per cent. The Chula
Vista dairy, Eugene, was second
with a score of 9 8 per cent, and
Ned Miller, Albany, third, with a
score of 97.9 per cent.

The Mountain View dairy, Cor-
vallis. also won first place in lot
No. S, market cream, raw, with
a score of 98 per cent. The Chula
Vista dairy, Eugene, finished Sec-
onal with 96.4 per cent, and the
Rainbow dairy, Roseburg, third,
with 94.5 per cent.

In lot No. 3, market milk, pas-
teurized, the Medo-Lan- d

ery, Corvallis, was' first with a
acore ot 98.3 per cent. The Sunny-broo- k

dairy, Corvallis, was' second
with 98 per cent and thjs Snow-pea- k

- dairy, Albany, third, with
94. S per cent. -

The Medo-Lan- d creamery, Cor-
vallis, also won first place In lot
No. 4. market cream, pasteurised,
with a score of 98.3 per cent. The

i Sunny side dairy, Corvallis, was
second with a score ot 98 per
cent and th eSnowpeak dairy, Al--
ban?; third, with a score of-- 9 4.6
per cent.

Bladen Exhibiting
Farm Machinery

' James H. Maden, who has been
in Salem many years as a dealer
In automobiles and farm Imple-
ments, will have an exhibit in
the machinery shed ot the Dia-
mond Jubilee state fair., .

Late model International
trucks and McCormick-Deerln- g

tractors and .farm implements
Will be included in the : Maden
4Usplar.
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Ferry St. Phone 7711

CREDIT JEWELERS &

Kedhneect

Fair Week!
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES .

I
; i Was Now Save

I 1935 Graham Sedan 1. $795 : $695 $100
8 1935 Chevrolet Sedan . 695 - 645 50

1935 Chevrolet Town Sedan 645 595 50
1929 Pontiac Sedan 285 . 245 . 40,

I 1934 Terraplane Coach ................ 495 475 - 20
1934 Chevrolet Coach ... 1.. 495 475 20
1927 Pontiac Sedan ..... 75 55 20
1926 Dodge Sedan .......... . 45 35 10

ter and conquer side hills, steep grades, and boggy
ground conditions where others dare not tread.

fThe NORTHWEST recognizes CLETRAC
LEADERSHIP and after a show-dow- n CLETRAC
Is selected for the Job.

j CLETRAC MODEL "ET Is the lowest priced
full crawler tractor on the market per drawbar IIP.

The Ideal balanced CLETRAC does not rear up
In front on a hard pull, and all the power is utiliz-
ed with CLETRAC'S CONTROLLED DIFFEREN-
TIAL STEERING that permits the full use of the
power furnished by HEAVY DUTY MOTOR on
both tracks at all times; and for that very reason
CLETRACS will take the full load on the turn as
easily as! it win on the straightaway and will mas

; --Special Truclr Barcain--
1935 Chevrolet Truck rf 675 . , 625

Low G.M.A.C Terms

690
HOOD RIVER

Phone 5617 y--Sfc,

PORTLAND .
- 931 &TE. 6th Ave.

Phone EA. 23S8
McKay Oiewolet o.

333 Center Phone 3189 Commercial
: I : . Open Evenings and Sundays


